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XIOWEL COM PLAIN PS CURED -Jayne's Canni
J native Hilsain is a certain, s.ifc, and eifectual rein-

edy for dysentery, dianiitc.i, or loss* ss, cholera morbus,
summer complaint, colie, griping pains, tour stomach,
llaiulency, &c. Stc. aiid all spasmodic and nervous dis¬
eases, as sick and nervous headache, hysteria, cramp.
See. Sic.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, late physician to the Baltimore
Dispensary, and agent for the !d:uyhn.t Vaccine Insti¬
tution.

" Mai.thkoi: v., March 27, 1833.
Dr. Jaynf, : Dear Sir: Yen 'ask me what [ roofs I

meet with rf the clii -acy oi' \ou medicine. i can safely
say that I never prescribed a mcdicine for bo v.'el complalints
that has given me so much s itisftctfon, and my patients so

speedy and perfect relief as t ,i;. Whenever introduced into
a family, it becomes a standing remedy for those ailments,
and is called I'm- r.gain and again, wlixh 1 think a pretty
good pi-oof of its clli« t.cy and usefulness. In the sum¬

mer complaints oi children it lias frequently appeared to
snatch the little victims, as it were, from the grave. " It
saved the life of my child, and of such ami sitc.ii a child,"
1 have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric affections
of adults, I have time and asrain seen it act like a charm,
and give permanent relief,iii a few hours, 1 may say in a

few minutes. In tine it is a valuable medicine, and no

family s-hould be without it. Respectfully,
M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. Wm. Steeling, Physician to the Cumberland,
N. J. Almshouse.

Bridgetown, July 10, 183(>.
This may certify that I have used Dr. Jayne's Carmi

native Balsam very extensively in bowel complaints, am!
have not the least hesitation in declaring it superior to

any preparation that I have met with ior the relief of]
those diseases. WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.

From Johnathan Going, D. D. late of New York, Presi¬
dent ot Granvilie College, Ohio.

New York, May 20, 1837.
Dr. D. Jayne : Dear Sir : Having made use ofyour

Carminative Balsam in my family, arid finding it to tie

admirably adapted to the complaints for which it is in¬
tended, 1 take pleasure in recommending it to the use ol

my friends and the Public generally, believing those who
are alllicted with any of these complaints will find relief
in the use of this valuable medicine.

JONATHAN GOING.

From the Rev. II. K. Greene, Professor in the German
town Collegiate Institute.

Ger.m antow.v, April 30, 183S.
Dr. Jayne : My Dear Sir: It gives ine pleasure to

communicate in this manner, my lavorable opinion of

your Carminative Balsam. For two years it has been in
almost constant use in my family. It was thus intro
duced : A child of five years old had been sick some

five or six days with the dysentery. Calomel and other
medicines had been largely administered, but without
the least apparent benefit. .The peculiar discharges from
the bowels were unchanged in both character and fre¬

quency ; the strength of the little patient could not hold
out much longer. At this juncture, 1 was reminded by a

friend of your Balsam. Alter a portion of ca?tor oil, it

was administered several times through the night. In
the morning, the physician found the discharges essenti¬

ally changed ; the disease was checked, nay, removed :

all other medicines were discontinued, and the child was

soon restored to usual health. We have ever since kept
this invaluable medicine on hand, and for both adults and
children have found it uniformly efficacious. We readiiy
pronounce it the best adapted to family use of all the

preparations with which we aro acquainted Hoping
that the public will soon become universally acquainted
with this medicine, I remain yours. ik.e.

11 K. GREEN.
It may be had wholesale and retail at TODD'S Drug Store.

August 3.

A NDERSON'S POLISHING PASTE.For polish-
XjL ing plated ware, brass, and other metals,. Am! r-

sun's Composition has attained a high celebrity. Tin
following testimonials, from many, are selected.
This is to certify, that we have used Mr. Anderson's

Composition for cleaning brass and other metal5; also, his

plate powder, which we approve of and vend, wholesale,
to our customers. STEEL ft WaRREN,

Hardware Merchants, Albany.

This is to certify, that we have made use of Mr. An¬
derson's Composition for cleaning silver and brass plate;
and have n>) hesitation iu saying that it is the best method
we have ever used, and recommend the same to others.

A WALLACE,
Coach and Harness Maker, Saratoga.

This is to certify, that we have used Mr. Anderson's
Powder for polishing plated ware, and find it the best
article of the kind that we ever used.

WHITNEY & HOYT,
330, Pearl Street, New York.

I have examined and tried Mr. Wm. Anderson's Che¬
mical Powder for polishing silver, brass, mid o.her me-

tab It proves an excellent article for the above pur-
nose, and I am pleased to recommend the same.

1 LEWIS A. LALRIAT,
Chemist and Refiner of Metals, Boston.

This is to certify, that 1 have used Mr." Anderson's
Powder lor polishing plated ware, and also, the Paste for
brass, and it proved to Ik* an excellent article for the

above purpose, and I am pleased to recommend the same

to the public. JOSEPH SMITH,
862, Pearl Street, New York.

This i3 to certify, that I have used Anderson's Paste
and Powder, for cleaning br;»ss and plated ware, a: dean
safely say tUat it exceeds any thing I have used before.

WM., 1UNTON,
1S4, Broadway, New York.

I have been using for the last three weeks, Ander¬
son's Chemical Paste for the cleaning of silver and brass,
and believe it to be the best composition in use lor the

purpose intended. D. 1). HOWARD,
Exchange Hotel, New York.

Having made trial of Andersen's Composition iu po
lishing Bri'annia ware, which we manufacture, we led

satisfied that it is a good article.
BllOADM AN & HAR P,

Burling -dip, New York.

I have made use of Anderson's Paste and Powder, and

find it a very valuable article, and do most cheerfull)
recommend it to persons wanting the article.

DAVID DORRANCE,
Feb. 6, 1836. United States Hotel.

Tor sale at todd'S Drug Store.

Recommended ry the faculty..How¬
ard's Compound Synip ol Carrageen, a sale, situ

pie, p easant, and effectual remedy for- chronic coughs
asthmas, consumptions, ike.
This syrup has deservedly acquired great reputation

and the confidence of physicians, as a remedy in the curt

of pulmonary diseases. It is not offered as a specific, hut
will be found generally effectual in the euro of chronic
coughs, asthmas, £*c., and will frequently relieve obstinate

pulmonary diseases.
Q9*When circumstances admit, it should be tifed undei

the direction of a physician.
Prepared and sold, wholesale end retail, at rny Pliarma

cy, near Seven Buildings.
Also, for sale by most of the Druggists in Washington

Georgetown, Alexandria, Baltimore, and throughout tin
United States. V HOWARD.
Dec «

(J A U T L O N .

JVj are eftl'cil on to caption the public, the Drggistg
tu particular* against purchasing from any trave.ler

unlet wiiiiii-ver pr-U-tiCt # tiiey may < oitered, any of
I)H. EVANS' I.WALI'ABLE MEDIC! NEl*,

as their unprecedented success in tl:t» cuse of CtjiisuiTi|f-
Jion, Dyspfpsh, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Costive-
rurss, Loss ol Appftiie, Palpitation of the llcuit, l-'ain
hi the Head, Bicaat, Buck and Limbs, Dizainest, Host-
lessnc-j, mi'! :;ll diseases originating in the Bloinacb,
llcartj Lungs, Liierj and tin: associate orgahs, &c., has
caused A rcekle-s Impoiter, who it if ascertained, lias
been travelling through Pennsylvania, Marxian.- Virginia,
Sac., to counterfeit and vei d a deleterious imitation of
EVANS1' CAMOMILE AND APERIENT PILLS;
and anotli 1 imno-u r has introduced into Prnnsv'viwiia,
£«., a spurious article, purporting to be Parih* Sooth¬
ing Svrup, fu-children when cutting their teeth.l.oth
of vOiich are deleterious counterfeits. Therefore, in
order to protect tiiu public ;gainst the inroads of such j
impositions, and Insecure ttiem the hen* fit which
Genuine Mcdicin»> nnverfail in bestowi.ig, ho h s caused
the label ol Evans* CamOjiilk ?ic., Pills, " lo be en¬
tered acceiding to ;.«s act of Co; gross."
A notice of which entry is printed on the labels on

every bottle of the Genuine Pills, ami he has caus-d the
name ol Dr. J. L Paris to be stricken out of the label of
hi.< celebrated Soothing Syrup, fnr children wh«n cutting
their teeth, so that the lab' of the g. nuine syrup reads
"DR. Wfl. EVANS' SOOTHING SYKtTP,"an infalli-
bio re inray for the pain and sickness to which children
are subject when cutting teeth, tested and approved by
'thousands of mothers and nurses, who have bv ifj early
application, no: only prevented their children from suf- -

feriuij exci naming pain but in many instances rescued
them from death.

{jtv¦ Be parl.iot.ilar in examining the labels, and also in
know in a; thai'Dr. Evans never vends any of his medicines
sav j through the medium of his resident agents, as ad¬
vertised throughout the Union, or at the Western Office,
Louisville, Ky , and his principal office 100 Chatham
Street, New York, where wholesale orders will be
promptly executed mi the most liberal terms
$3 The public may refit assured that in every instance

that comes within the knowledge of Dr. Evans, or any
of his agents, where the Counteifeit Medicines are pur¬
chased or vended, he will give them the earliest public
notice of the imposition. Already have proceedings both
civil and criminal been instituted against several Drug¬
gists who have been detected, and their names w ill he
laid bejore the public at an early date. THE BEST
PROTECTION he can otfer for the present is, to caution
purchasers to obtain his Medicines from the

AGENTS ONLY.
Lewis Johnson, Washington, I). C.
C. Cnitikshank. Georgetown, D. C.
Bell Sc Extwistle, »Alexandria, D. C.

DR. GOODE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE
* PILLS.

These Pills are strongly recommended to the notice
of the Ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in remove-

iiig those complaints peculiar to their sex, from waTit of
exercise, or general debility of the system, obstructions,
suppresious, and irregularity of the menses ; at the same

time, strengthening, cleansing, and giving ton<> to the
stomach and bowels, and pioducing a new and healthy
action throughout the system generally. They create
appetite, correct indigestion, remove giddiness and ner¬

vous headache, and are eminently useful in those com¬

plaints which distress females so much at the " turn of

life." They obviate costiveness. and counteract all hys¬
terical and nervous affections, likewise alford soothing
and permanent relief in fluor albus, and in the most ob¬
stinate cases of chlorosis, or green sickness, they invari¬
ably restore the pallid and delicate female to health and
vigor.
These pills have gained (he sanction and approbation

of the most eminent physicians in the United States, ami
many mothers can likewise testify to their extraordinary
efficacy. To married females, whose expectations of the
tenderest pledges of connubial happiness have been de¬
feated, these Fills may be truly esteemed a blissful boon.
.They soon remove all functional debility, and if taken
according to directions, obviate .11 morbid action.
Dr Goote's Celebrated Female I'ills..are for all

the following diseases : Suppression, irregularity or re¬

tention of the menses, fluor a:bus, chlorosis or green
sickness, costiveness, gravel, incontinnance of urine,
nervous affections, hysterics, piolapsus nteii.or falling ot
the womb, and piles ; also, pa-ins in the side, chest, liinbs,
head, stomach or back ; dimness, or confusion of sight .

alternate Hushes of heat and chillness; tremors; wash¬
ings; agitation 5 arixieh ; bad dreams, and spasms. This
medicine is acknowledged to be one of the most valuable
ever discovered as a purifier of the blood and fluids; it is
superior to sarsaparilla. whether as a sudorific or altera¬
tive. AGENTS.

Lewis Johnson. Washington, D. C.
C. CituiK-HANK, Georgetown, D. ('.
Bell k E-.twistle, Alexandra, D. C.

INTERESTING AND APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLlC't ED, WITH DISEASES OF THE STOM¬
ACH, OR NERVES, such as Dyspepsia either Chronic
or Casual, under ilie worst symptoms of Restlessness ;
Lowness of fcpirifs and gencial emaciation ; Consump¬
tion, whether of the Lung* or Liver; Liver Affections ;
Jaundice, both Bililiary and Spasmodic: Costiveness;
Worms, of every variety ; R'leumatism, win tiler Acute
or Chionie, together witii Gout, Scrofula, Pains in the
Head. Back, Limbs, and Side ; Typus Fever, Scarlet Fe¬
ver, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever and Ague, Spasmodic
Palpitation of the Heart and Arteries, Nervous Irritabili-
ty, Nervous Weakness, Hysterics, Tic Douloureux,
Cramps, Female Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache,
Cough, tin? Common or Humid, and the Dry or the Whoo¬
ping; Asthma, Gravel, and Drops.
The Blood has hithfito been considered by Etnpiricks

and others, a3 the great regulator of the human .-ystein,
and such is the devobdness of the adherauts to that er¬

roneous dhctiine, dial they content themselves with the
simple possession of this fallacious opinion, without en¬

quiring info the primary sources from whence Life,
Health and Vigor eminate, and vice versa, pain, sickness,
ise: "e and death. Not so with Dr. Hunt, whose ex'en-

sive r search and practical experience so einim ntlyqual-
lfy him for the profession of which he has been one of
the most useful members. He contends.and a moments
reflection will < cnvirice any reasoning mind of the cor-
redness of his views that the stomach, liver, and asso¬

ciated organs are the primary and great regulators ol
health, and that the blood in very many instances is de¬
pendent on these organs, and thai unless medicine reaches
THE BOOT OF THE DISEASE, the sup"ificial ano¬

dynes usually prescribed, serve but a^ foils to cover the
ravages of deeprooted maladies. Under these convictions,
at the expense of yeais of close application, the doctor
ha3 discovered n medicine whose searching powers arc

irresistible, and in presctibing, it is with Itnon Ifedgi: of
its being a radical cure in the various diseases already
enumerated, even if applied in the most critical cases,
hut he does not pretend to ascribe to Hunt's Botanic
Pills a supernatural agency, although from positive proofs
within the knowledge of hundred.0, he is prepared to
show, that when every other earthly remedy has been
given up. Hunt's Botanic Piils have never been known
to fail in eil'ecling two very gratifying results, that of
raising from tho bed of sickness and disease those who
t'bavc tested their 1 fficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr.
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this per¬
fection iu the healimi ait

Lewis Johnson, (.fluent) Washington, P. C.
Dr. EVANS's CAMOMILE & APE HI ENT PILLS,
.. EVANS' FEVER AND AGUE PILLS,
" EVANS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
.« GOOD S FEM \LE PILLS,
'. HUNT'S BOTANIC PILLS,

are enten d according to act'ol Congress, and are vended
only at 100 Chatham Street, New York, or at the regu¬
lar Agents.

C. IIaii., Norfolk.
E. E. PoRTtocK. Portsmouth*
Joseph Gii.l. Richmond.
Mohtimork Is. Mow bray, Baltimore.
Jesse Perry. Suffolk.
Lewis Johnson, Winhinglon, P. C.
M. Thrift Jc Co.. Peterst/urg.
John N. Bell, Winchester. I'a.
Willi ah Donsav, Murlinsburft, fa.
Epwari> McDowel, l'redricksbvrg, fa.
E Beiikeley St Co-, Harrington, f a.
J. Hardisty, llartismburg. fa.
James Brown. Charleston, fa.
C. Ik. E Dunki m Lexington, fa.
Barrett McIntirE. C/uirloltsoil'e, fa.
. Lyman. Lynchbvn, fa.
0. Cruiksiiank, Georgetown P. C.
Pkh Sv Ent »ti5tie. Mtxandria, V. C. Amjt 1

FLODOARDO [IOWA RL/'S
Improved CJlnpJund

I LVtJ) UxTRACT OF S.lftSAPARILLA,
F()U tltE CtJitF. or

Scrofula or Kimj.i Kvil, Ol><:ir,ate eruptions oftb«-
Clirohic Rhrnli.iKUlsin. j skin,
Syphilitic and Mercurial '.~lceroii« Sore,

Diseases, ( Pains in th.. Bone«,
White Swviiiugii, G-.'/ierd Debility.
Anil nil diseases requiring the aid of alt r stive medicine<
This Extract is prepared from ari i;r p-cived formul'i.

sanctioned by scientific Plt>;iicinn$ ami P.-'« maccuiaU. swH
is decidedly one of ti c most active, eiik ae:ou:i, and con¬
venient preparations in us .-

{Jcj-Mei^ury is added only w hen regularly prescribed.-fcf
It should he used, where circumstance* will adii.it,

under llie guidance and direction of a j)hvsici;<n,
Carefully prepared and sold ovl-j at r,i'j Pharmacy.

flodo.n it do i {i ward.
Also fjr sal.' at most of the Ding Stores in Washington

City. Baltimore, and thioughout ti e I'niwci Slates.
The follow ii £ b' lect Medicines and miscellaneous ar

tides are also prepared and sold as above :

Howard's Toxic Mixture, vvu;raided a cure fci
iV-v»r and anno.

Howard'' Compound of SARiAPAKii.LA, Ci-jikbs
and Co pa 111 a. for Mi>' cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, S iic-
tures, kc. Howard'* Veiouj cor, sale and effectual
worm-destroying medicine. x

Howard's Cathartic Pills, without mercury.
HOWARD'S Coji POUND JillEoSOTE T JT3 A'-'HE

,D»:.l PS.
Howard's Compound Svkup ok C< »rac»:kw, a

safe, simple, agreeable, and e.'fcctual remedy for coughs,
colds, asthmas, ike.
Howard's Cdju'OCnij Kreosote Tooth Wash, for

arresting and preventing decay in teeth, and for diS'WS
ofthe gun:s ; an n and pleasant wash for presen
ing them In a he. :i>\ . t ition.
Howard's Kre< j e Tooth Paste.
Da. Wistar's Cougii Lozenges, celebrated for the

curt- of coughs, colds, See.
Howard's Indelible Ink.
Howard's Improved Chemicai. Chloride Soap.
Howard's Chemical Shaving Compound.
Howard's S.upEiuoa Toilet Soap.
Howard's Chemical Kssence oy Soap, for iemov-

tng grease, paint, far, &<¦., from wearing apparel.
Howard's Ciirystal Cement, for mending broken

glas=. china, earthenware. f:r..
Howard's Issue Ointment, forkeeping open issues

and blisters.
Howard's Magnolia Extract, a delicate arid delici¬

ous perfume for tlie toilet.
Howard's Superior Cologne Water.
Howard's Florida Water.
Howard's Lavender Water.
Howard's Honey Water.
Howard's Superior Tooth Powder.

April 14.

'J^HE SOUTHERN SILK. MANUAL, and Fanner's
I Magazine..This work will be published under the

auspices ol a number of gentlemen actively engaged in
the cultivation of Morus Multicaulis, feeding of the
worms, and the manufacture of silk. It vviil be edited b\
E Yeates Reese, and furnished to subscribers at one
dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, and correspon
dents established, to enable the editor to present a woik
containing all the information necessary to the planfingand
cultivation ol the trees, the feeding ol the worms, and ill'1
successful management of the entire silk business. The
work will also contain valuable information on agriculture
and farming generally.

I* will he the particular object of the editor to promote
tjii? interest of those engaged in the silk culture in the
Southern and W. stern States; as time tin- cultivator pos
sesses peculiar advantages in respect to climate, soil, la
bor, &c.

Orders by letter, (post paid) with the subscription for
the yar, will receive prompt attention. Address L
Yeat' S Ri-ese, Baltimore.

Persons desirous to have the above valuable work can
be supplied by calling at my store, rear the 7 Bohdin-s
Dec. 8 F. HOWARD, Agent?
CONCENTRATED SI It U P OF SA ItS A PA RILL A.
/ For diseases of Hie skin, tetter, pimpled lace, sc !.:

head, Ste. the.concentrahd sirup of sarsapaulia is, when
used in onjunction with "Sands's Remedy." the most
effectual medicine in use. As an alterative in iong-sland
ing rheumatic affections, mercurial diseases, kcl it ma\
be advantageously used as a subi-tiiute for the various se-
cret remedies, as Swanii's, Potter's, £tc and is recom
mended by the Faculty as preferable to any of that class
of insdicines. Carefully prepaied at

Mar 9.TODD'S Ding Store.

4 GUIDE for Mothers and Nurses in the. manage men
of Young Children, with icfeience !o hereditary or

family diseas.-s; complied in pait iVoiu the hot English
and American writers By Caleb I'icknoi, JVL A." M.
D late Professor ol Hygiene in the univeisi.'y ol the ci!\
of New York, authoi of the PhUo-ioph-r. &ic.
A lew copies-are received, and for sale

W. M. AIoitHTSON's
Book and Stationary store, four doors west of B:-own%

Oct. 12. Hotel.

\}+J AVLRLY NOVEL** .The cheapest edition ever
f T published. A further supply just received.
I'he Abbot.by W. M. MORItlSON, at his hook s'o e.

t doors west of Brown s Hotel Oct. £(j.

4 VH.V RODS, KtNiiS-, A.\-D URN'A*jil ENTS~
vJT We have just received.

20 dozen rings for curtains
20 do rods do

Also, 100 ends for rods.
Oct. 19 BRADLEY Jv CATLETT

\TOriCE..The subsciiber would respcctl.illy call
1.t( the a'H-ntiori of Ins frieyds, and the Public gener
ally, lo his New, and Splendid asso tinent ol goodc. for
O-nflemen's wmr, consisting ol the Best Wool-Died and
Woollen Cloths and Cassimeres of every color, wlm li lie
will make up to order on the most reasonable terms, and
most fashionable manner. He has also a great varietv
of Vesting* of the most fashionable patterns.

Persons desirous of purchasing clothing, would do wcit
lo give him a cull at uis itore, ojiposite the 7 Buifilings,
P>nn. Avenue. R. W. BATES.
Oct 5.at. [Nnt. Int..wGi]

.SK-iic.

JASHING TON BRANCH RAILROA D .The
1 The Passengor tr »:ns on this Road wih daily stari

as follows, viz:
FROM WASHINGTON FOR BALTIMORE,

At <> o'clock, A. FVI. and at ;» :? -I o'clock P M
FROM B ALII MOKE FOR WASHINGTON,

At nine o'clock, A. M. and at four o'clock, P. M.
Passengers by the morning train, if pioceediii" west-

wardly, can conncct with the Western train on the Dai
limore and Ohio rail road at the Relay lio.se, reach!
Frederick in tune for the Western stages thut leave tlieri
at 12 o'clock, lie n, or Harper's Ferry, in lime for the
evening train to Winchester; while passengers travellin-
c.istwardly are conveyed through lo Philadelphia without
unnecessaiy detention at Baltimore, reaching Philadel
phia in time for the evening line to New York"; ami thu^
pccotnplishii g the journey from Wasi ington to New York
in one day
Under no circumstance* whatever can the train be do-

layed beyond the hour fix* d for starting. J< }g, therefore
respectfully suggf sted th. t P ssengers procure'ti... ir tick
,ets the previous evening; to enable them to do wl ieh
thcoflice will be kept »pen till half pa« seven oVieek
P. M. By o der,

Oct. fi. SAMUEL 8TETTIN1U8 >cenf.

NEW BOOKS..Memoits ol Mrs. Sarah Laiiman
Smith, rate ot the mission of Syria, under the di¬

rection of the American Board of Coinmissioneis lor for¬
eign Missions, by Ed want W. Hooker.

Also, Travels in Southeastern Asm, embracing Hi
dostan, Malaya, Sinm, and China, with Notices of nunier
ous Missionary Stnbons. «nd a full Account ol the Bur-
man Empire with Dissertations, Tables, &c. ly Howard
Malcom. in two v ols.
Just received 4>y W. M. MORRISON, at his Book and

Strtt»on« ry Stoie, I doors west of Browii'j Hotel
Oct If)

Jo5 pRtprriNo,
of eL' dereriptiot:*, er-cntcd -\t this office. .

<; l: <i t: t; is m i; 13, s v ,

NOTAR V PUBLIC, <' <nve \ at i ei and Opiuma! Agent,
has removed his Liliice to 7t!i street, adjoining bis

residence, liclwi en 1) and K slri ft?. Oct 2d

/1A1!HIAOFS FOR SALIC.The subscriber l:;is o;i

hand i. vaiiety <1 family mil plt*a«ur»; carnages,
which are i.ijt sui| ly any tiling oi t/ic i.md in tliid
marie- t ; such as.

CtMclify, close arn! open barouches
Hma!i and h-.rge chaiiottprs, one with three seats
Uiikgy wagons. sulkies, £tc-

Which \\jj| !>.. i.| i low !¦ r ciud». S cond-hand car¬

riages taken in exe' an^e. J?<-*pairHiij done as nsu.il w iih
neatness ami ilfji.itcli,. .ii.tl on tl.c mc:i i i-aso'iaMc term*.

_

'1HOS. YOU.YG.
Sep! 7 Pi I'll. nv. it !5.l tMi.i -I 1-2 streets

**TA(Jdixi», CARTN PliAYs^ OX wltiyKl^ie.
V f Tne -uhsetibDr has dm hand a l.*i^ ...-.-orlui.^nt of

the above articles, tit' tho very best qva.ity, which he
would b-. glad m dispose of on reasonable tec n». at is
old stand oppoMtd th«s I'objicco w-f -lion?", C <"u'e'o.v;i.

And: 17dm RICHARD .IO.NES.

\\' UlTK i.KAO FAC i'i >uy..T c sni'Mi ibfi oilers
T (f (or sale <>r r -i.f. on liberal terms, she white lead

factory, recency ereclp.il by him, tu ar the raiboa olfice.
Il not iii4|iose<| of by tiu* 1 .>i n| Se; 'ember, t ie fixtures
and pii^iM1.' wi! be i'o.'sale. For purlicul -vs. See. inquire of

JOHN I UJOY.
Abo, for rent a n w three-3tory biick house, situated

A njr. on B sticet.

]\ .f AY ft .K'.\ ^'tlcmc/is ul Law, iViulun^loii, /> C
xiA oli'ei* tiieir professional serv ices to (he Piibiie, iu the
Coil!ts of the Disuict of Colntnida and the neighboring
couniic.'-. in Virginia nnd .Mainland. They will attend to
the prosed!1 ion of claims before Congrisa, ilie Depart¬
ments, tl'.i-G.-iier.il Lar.d Oliice, <sc he. Their. office
is on the corner of PenDM ivania avenue and Third street,
in the same building with U> n. Walter Jones lo whom
tbe'i respectfully mako reiertj.ee.

HKXJIY'MA Y,
( HAS. Ij. J(>'NUS.

DUU-GS, MKDU'iiNES, &c.
N. W. comer <f i'eniisi/lrama Jvenuc iy >://: s/'s bcluecn

Jhwu's iy Cwfrtys Ifuii'ls, IViiihhigloii City.
nii()ei-ij:n»'d leppectbiHy iulcnns the ci'izei » of

A Washington, .iii>l tli»» p-iL*lic t;: !.rr<.l:y. (hat he has
taken the Diiijt M f..'i»nei-!y oecupied ly Dr. S. Mitch¬
ell, coiner of (id) street ami Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween il;own's mid GadsbvV Hotels, when? he intends
keeping-oii hand a full and frr.sb supply of Dings,. Medi¬
cine'?, Ohemieiils, Points. Oils, Dye bmlis. See- Also a

vrv general assortinei.t of Fancy A! tide?, 0!ir wing To¬
bacco. Sniili's, and Serai's, of the best cpir.liiy

Physician's preici-iptions carefully and accu:v.aly com¬
pounded.

WM. F. BEiVDKIL from Philadelphia,
.Jul v 13.Phamnr.mli.tl.

i MPOHTANT INFORMA TION lo persons aillictcd
8 with the follow inj; complaints, viz: Scrofula, Leprosy
Salt Rheum, St Anthony's Fire. Fever Sores, even when
t!ie bones are ali'ected, While Swellings; Violent Erup¬
tions, ai-'er weasels. Scurvy, Foul Festering Eruptions,
Pimpled and Carbuncted faces. Sore Eyes,Sore legs, Scald
Head, Ulcers. Venereal Tainij. when Mercury has I'.uled,
and nil disorders arising from an impure state of the hlcod
and humors.i.rr assured that Dr. Rei.fe's Botanical Drops
continue unrivalled, for the prevention.relief, and cure of
these complaints. In proof of which read the following
reniatkuble cure of a ca :e of 12 years' slandvis:

Extract of a letter. ''Sir: My leg, which before did
not look like a human iiuih, is no a* entirely healed up
(afler resisting every other ap})lic;tion for 12 years')
Previous to taking your Relfe's Botanical Drops, 1 had
givtji up all hope of relief.

Another Cine. An agent writes, "There is a per3on
taking t!v Botanical Drops, evidently with the greatest
advai tage." He ih clares. tr» use bis own words, "Il is
doing wondi r- for him," and is, as it. were, "snatching
him from the grave."
Numerous instances have ecomr*d where persons were

pining away :i luiserabK? <-\islen. e. nolhing tin y could
procure at/ording them pernianent reli;;f, until ihey had
made use of the ar>ove in valuable Medicine.
They ere also the best Spring and Autumnal Phj'si*
Price $i, or (j bottle# for ,^'3.
For sal.-by S. J. TODD,
March 24. Washington. D. (!.

I MPROVED SUROEON'S TRt'SSES. lor Hip radi
cal cure ot H rma.or Rupture, by HEBICR CHASE,

M. D., Philadelphia.

Tlie commiltee of the Philadelphia' Medical Society,
t'or the investigation ol the radical cure of Hernia, ob¬
serve :

"Fully impressed with the extreme caution required
in forming conclusions concerning changes of '.tincture
taking place in pails of the body concealed, not only by
the integuments, but by t, ndinous matter and fascia, and
where the nature of tlie disease renders the opportunity
ol post mortem examination exceedingly rare, yo-ir com¬
mittee has bf.-n desirous lo avoid ihst blnmeable haste in
die decision of isnprts.':! q-l?stioriS which l as too fre¬
quently t»iven to plausible but ingenic us methods (' treat¬
ment a temporary reputation, ;o the abuse ol public con¬
fidence and tile injury ol the profession, by grai ting to
empiricism the weight and influence of I'.reat names.
"The instruments of Dr. Chaise have eilected tlie per-

inanent atid accurate ret ntion of the intestines in every
case of hernia observed by the committee, without mate
rial inconvenience to the patient, and often under trials
more severe than areusu-dly ventured upon by iho^e who
wearotber tiusses.trials which would be imprudent with
any other apparatus known to the committee
"The committee are indue*d, by the (oregcirgconclu¬

sions, to recommend, in strong teiins, the instiumcnts of
Dr Ciiase lb the confidence M ti e profession, as the best
known means of meclianical retention in hiiiiia, and a3

furnishing the highest chances oi radical cuie.

"They have no hesitation ii. spying Hiaf, weretbry in¬
dividually ailected with ihi* (. rible disease, they would
resort <o this method of treatment, w ith the triple view
of seeming their comfort, safcty, and ultimate cho-' ce ol
recovery.

Revnell Coates, M. D.,
Wm. Asiimkap, M. D.,
liJAAf Pap.uisii, M. D ,

Com mi!Ire."
"All must now admit of the radical cure of Hernia,

and thai Dr. Chase's Tnisse? are decidedly the best y« t
invented to effect that object.".Southern Medical and
Surgical Jovrnnl.

I or the uliU'ij and. excellence of thrrc instrument*, refer-
rnce may he /ad to the principal physicians of this city, who
are prepared lo apply then.

For saleat TODD'S Store.
Mav IS

ftENUINE BUFFALO OIL
THE HAIKt THE HAIR I THE HAIR I

Tb> emuest ornament, to the ha-
man body Is a splendid head of hair.
It h» rei'.enily neen dwrovered that
the gfiiuhie Oil is a #o»j-
ri!isn remedy fur b-tldnem, prevents
Itio hair from cm » off, promotes
thftgro vth, cmtintie^ the luxuriance,
anil iin|»ri)vesilwb«;i;U) tl Uf,ir»u-
iieriiir loHny .,|her animnl rr retrelit-
iile oil, and in caae of lever. Where the
hair tKCOmoi dry anil begina lo foil ofTjthere h no applicatton more e'r-ctnJ
in rc8t"i'iug ti4 beauty and reudeiinf
It in .i healthy state.

Il ^ put up at a low price. (37 1-S
©!i'.t») that all cla*»e» can hare ac-
c,.hi to it. None geiinlue unlera put
up in fliit bmt! -s, »itli Hair On. itn-
preasod in the glim. Alto, to ure-
veht lmixwitioo. it will be bt

the Proprietor. Wm- Brcwe 431 WmI,mi{U>:\, ocrr.M W
(Sfet Svc'.' Bw'.oa

c

Jj?ALL STXPLE GOODS..Tl.e »iib*cribfis ba>e onIjr hand, fuf tift!-'*
* "» piece* CV«$inets, of various qualities

15 -0 yani> vty hruvy K r ifc>" for Fe-rvan'.a
."> hales h>»'avy Lowell Ostiul/iirgs

21! -I.mi! Ftt|«!:i' «"*
(i h.'l-i h*:o y Buf.vd (J l'ton Shirtings

5!) piece* fluid Linseys
~)Q do plai'i d'»
10 b;ih-s Cotton Vains. from 5 In 10

$00 i.ouvy tbur and i Ka'f Pi>ir>t tfhnkf-ts
8»pt38 Kit \ 1'U.EY CATf.ETT.
1 E\Ti. I'l I i A -'i WEAR .We o;Ft fur sale.
X Mi|>'-iioi c'o'!.^, cas^itn'-n-j, ^at>i>¦ c-1.-'

Flannels. I' ii/cs, Kobrcw jeans
I,u., bswuol >:ii:. t. ai.it diawers
!*iilc huwikercliit is, glc.ves. '*.c.

Sept 23~-8t A V.\ u E J. TURNER.
* (.'AllD.. lioing desirous to reduce my present slock

(which, is lar<;e and vaiic;H.) piepaintoiy to laying
in Fail .supplies, I shall o.ier irocltf t rem reduced urieet.

. J \ MES R. CLARKE,
No. 2 iVotti 8th street, and opposite Centre Market.

Aijjf 21

¦\7F.liV Clli: v I' DOMESTiO GD»0 .-Just fa
\ ccived between H'h an;! !#ih streets.

3 casrs l.on^-' 'vtiig
1 do ." sheeting
:} do Fall Pi it
1 do Furniture do
1 do fcJafflricts, assoited
2 bales Tickings
7 do 111 own Shirtings and Sheeting*.

Aug 31 A. W £c J. E. TURNER.

)E3IHAHLE GOODS.. V\ e have this day opened,
in addition to our Conner Stock.

1 case CO pieces ruSi Mousselines, new style, and
very be.iutiftil.

25 pi -c' :i Indian Satins, 20 inches wide
1 c t-<. !!e:;istitclcd Lint n Cambric Handkerchiefs
1 do Tape bordtrod do do

10 piece? We'ch Flannel, beautiful qualities
*20 <!o fine !?:>mask L>iap»r, icmarkably cheap
4>) d> 6-L8t. 19 5 and 12 4 Linen Sheetings
25 do/mi Si!!; Ilosiw-iy, assorted qualities
5;) do ( !.ii.!r*.:.*s Mocking*. all sizes
1.7 do revs and Youths* Thibet Gloves
10 pieces. ]."inid Cathmne, a beautiful article for

children's wear ALSO:
Kecci* inr overv t! y, Carpeting!', nil kind®.

?ept 23 liH'ADLEY & CATLETT.

w M. DOUGLASS, Br.ot and Shoe Store, sonth side
Penn. Avenue, between S)«h and 10th streets.

(1 IIKA PES 1' PA Ph. R IN THE V ORLD.Great in-
J duct inputs fur Ciut.biim, and liberal preinium to

Agents. ALEXANDER'S WEEKLY MKhSENGEJl
is pnbli>h< d evuy Wednesday, cn an «xtra imperial size
paper of th« largest class, and (if a heat if ul texture, at
iwo doilais per annun), or ten subscrptions for ten dollars.
Its content.- embrace ev< ly \auety of stibp ct, and aliord
the eailiest and most authentic aitiChs ol news, together
with regular supplies ol original and selected matter,
calculated to render it extensively useful and invariably
interesting Within the shot space ol eighteen months
its circulation h.is extended tq ever 30,000 subscribers,
and it sti.'l goes on to increase rapidly with farmers, me¬

chanics, artizans, tradesmen, agriculturalists, merchants,
manufacturers, and mm of Insure in every district of
iho United Stat. among whom its character is appieci-
ated

It is decidedly and emphatically lite cheapest family
newspaper in the world, atlording lo clubs cf telis the
nifuiis of rec-iving eveiy week throughout the year a

vn ualde c«mpem ium ol ht. rature and useful intelligence
tor slh« ymall sum of one dollar. The Biographies ot
distinguished Ameiican Statesmen and Patiiots, whi h
have givrn so inucli satisfaction to the readers ol the
Mt sseng'T, will be continued ; together with original
tales, essa\s, and poetry, t!:o most pitpiant and entertain*
ing seh clous loom the British periodicals, translations
from 111w works of the h ading writers of romance and
jiO'-tiy on tiie continent ol Europe, and nothees of the
po-juilar American and torejgn .'Herat tire of the d<iy.and
v'ry elibit u-ed,to .nintain the present flattering pop-

nlanty for which lite paper is .«o widely circulated.
A t< n dollar bill iri advance will pay for ten copies of

the Messenger for one J ear.

A five dollar bill will pay for four copies for one year.
Two doliais in advance isrthe price ol an individual

subscription for one year.
One dollar will pay for a single tubsciiption for six

months only
.'\ Liberal Offer.*. Post masters cr other gentlemen, act-

ieg as agents, by forwarding a current $20 note, free of
postage, wi I be fintrishei" tor one year with ten copies of
AKxandOi's Weekly Messenger, and ten copies of the
Silk Grower and l-'armer's Manal. ediitn by Ward Clie¬
nt v & Brothers, the entciprizing Silk Cuituiists of Bur-
lington, N. J., also a premium copy ol Alexander? larjje
and .-plendid qnai lo edition ofthc Hoiy Bible, with Apoc¬
rypha, P.-alrns Concoidance, and -x compir te. bea-u-
fifuUy bound and lettered, and minted on fine white pa-
per.con'aing upwards of eleven hundred pages, accoui

punied wiin in approp.iiate . ngiaved Frontispiece, and
a family Recoid tor Births, Mattiages and deaths. Re
tail Bookstore price of the Bible $'t3.

*rinother..F<r forty dollars in current bank bills, sent
li'-e oI po tag'-, he w ill forward -10 copies of Alexander's
Weekly Messenger lor one year, and also furnish the
Agent procuring the same w ith the premium copy of the
Holy Bible, complete, as stated above.
Another..For a ten dollar ctn-r< nt bill, sent free of

postage, the publisher will furnish five copies of the
Weekly Mcssengor, and five copies of the Silk Grower
and Farmers' Manual, and a-premium copy of the Pop-
i:I/ r Magazine or one thousand n:gh!s Entertainments,
in five volumes, containing 432 pa^ei, ai d embellished
with spirited wood engravings, handsomely lound.

£iC|j The Silk Grower and Farmers' Manual is published
monthly hj C. Alexander, at one dollar per annum, and
affords all necessary information lor the culture of the
Silk Worm, and crowing of the Morns Multicanlis. it
is the only periodical exclusively devoted to that subjcct
printed in tliis country.
,% At the expiration of the term subscribed and paid

for by Clubs, the paper is invariably discontinued, unless
i!.!/ advance money is fo'v.arded p'.evieus to that time,
Usui tiie subscription renewed. All letters must be po»t
p id. or the v will net betaken out of the Post Oltiee.
Address

*

CHARLES ALEXANDER.
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Piace Philadelphia.

Our editorial brethren who favor us with as many in-
sei tions of this ad'< ertis-'iii'-nt as will amount to fifteen
dollars, will be furnished with a preinium copy of lha
Holy Bible, complete, f-tid handsomely bound, as pay-
merit, and also a regular exchange withthe Messenger.

Oct 5.

1>U1LDLVG MATERIAL^, of every desci:.p:io:i, fwr»
JD saleby U. WARD.

Near 12'h ;.(. bridge.
THE BKST MKDIC1NK FOR CCffiflS AND COJ.DS

TMR btf't m«d cin« far
roughs, CuM». «*».! *il
L'iitg onip sints, lioujjn

l.'uu^h, Spittittf of
J. .»od, iu lhe Sidt.
T-iYcr Comulaini,
ftflVtions ci the '<feu?,
ts Mrv -VI \\ (JAKD-
NKIt'S INDIAN BAL-
i;m OK LfVKR-
WOHT, conrmninf tht
e^rrnph ft' n.t-ijr rort»
ntttj h-rM. Among tht
ptimber uro IJterwort,
KifftTTipW, UMe#e(,
».» Irfpt m i«ib?r^*i, !oe-

!.¦.) M ri, Sv.jtUt, Ky:-
H ;U jrutccHSiii ;

other herb#
r. >t to tn* t'ttred inlKio
fan rf the g' U. Fw

tfe !*w! tcn-T'ara iK* va!«u! hat r »r» in '.tt® iu
must %l>f ptincip.it »i"i tie N'Tthcw rtta^e, ami, by the p«r-
.cakcn ot" if*- " tfm! h-ivtf f it* »*!»f Pr liatnv.di
arratifftnieots fuihUh the '»! Lhts pluce, all n*f
ihumnelf . W* is r,*ir»vlv, txi> the rliSCA*.- gets »" watM that n*
¦»e<i:*. *.' ;i m.v ? -. t'. I:« ei'tc> t on obstinate roughs t« truly wo.i-
derf i!. in the t'»4'....> i-i», »uHj*U|:uU voluntarily gree their na»ff
at * ot:;il. u i. ii- t wh« hawptote«| »-»c»b«*a»-y. From the know*

vfV" .M' -.iAJ*, i the ffiror^'effect upon cur patients,
%>«e.? we h-'VP pre ct: -r the ?\bo\e ItaUam, we re<*ummeti«l it fobs
a vai't <. (e me i.ie t'or v Jut it i* r .« ti:n:ncn¦!?C«Nit
P V«"i Ya'.w, M. I).,t v-rr*of iue M.wwh1)*'1-1 .Mescal
8c"iv'.y. Alto, sea cerurtx.at**- the. liiection, what asionishilig
cms* it l;a* ellactvd f-r \ Wabater, Pt«»on. . <«..»!, wigol,
Ms Thoa. HasinaJr , H* .. l. Mi Honon. r'r.n of IlaWi k U«-
ton, Hb«Mn, Ww Itmry, al^fk of iosiah M» riman, M:sii U
lfuward. Th'.'-.Jiau o' fhe.. citili iu.ru?J, a!i«re it

tn. As -1 secMvvy a *>'0*1 cuuujerteita, r-j«*b dtreetton Vfiil t-a
WJ by the Pr p.tetor, M. N. UarJner. I'.oprlstnr's ryuywy
<51 Washington K-rtSt. )i< v u, where or Jrracaii bt a hlreaajt.Also ot»cr\*« 0:1 the IjC'ttie. impressed in tbsglatSf ths naina Mra. w
N. Garlncr'i Indian Bamtn ct Liverwcrt.

i n t «l
TODD'S Priu S*t»r

v csbTg*'-'? t'i'y.


